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A BUSINESS GOBNER IN TERRY—SUBSTANTIAL BUILDINGS IN A SUBSTANTIAL TOWN

EASTERN MONTANA AND ITS DEVELOPMENT
(Continued ̂ from page 1.) 

town, and it also boasts of an opera 
house and several church organiza
tions.

A commercial club looks after com
munity interests, and the construction 
of a steel bridge across the Yellowstone 
river at Terry marks the success of 
one of the. many movements for the 
advancement of town aud county prop
agated by the organization. This 
bridge cements the interests of the 
great tributary north side to Terry the swindles, which, by the way, do not 
and means a permanent and increasing originate in Montana Montana wants 
trade for the town. . legitimate settlers aud I  do believe

Terry is a great cattle and wool-ship- that a large number of Chicagoan will

exploited more widely. During the 
past year or so we have heard more 
about Montana’s opportunities than 
we have ever heard before, for the 
railroads are taking an interest and 
spreading literature broadcast.

‘ •Some of the land companies with dassof people.instead of the rum schm
schemes to offer workingmen are in l t |,„t „/..\C,Q,t___i i . __ ____
evidence from your state, as well as 
many others, and I have been told that 
the papers located in these districts 
are doing all in their power to expose

siveness everywhere. The people of 
Montana want the best that is to be 
had and are willing to pay for. it\,

“ I think the opportunities for young 
men of intelligence and, push r are bet-' 
ter in Montana than in any. new ĉpiin- 
try I have'eV|n visited. * Montana.’ dif
fers from most-hew country in this: 
That it has drawn a most excellent

! that go to ne w fy'°developed territory 
sometimes. Only young men'with' 
brains and energy- liave -' a/change in 
Montana. Tliat’s the kind- of young 
men the peo^e^ut^here^an^ “  4 

“ Railroad servicegfn Wbhtanar,is.,be- 
corning better and "hotel accommoda
tions in all the towns I  visited, are 
good. I  think Montana is one of the

The territory surrounding ismay & un,
* . * • , -..av$ t . 4 , » j J J R J , ' .. .

surpassed, xjiesoif being the ; most produc
tive of any in Eastern Montana. v  
seeking land, either by ! i A ■*

ping point. Its wool shipments alone some day corre to help in the settle- choice?t parts of the- UnJted State8
total more than 1,000,000 pounds an- ment of your valleys, for the land Jmn- 
nually, which indirectly bring into the ger is strong all over the east, espi - 
town thousands of dollars for disburse- ciall.v among the laborers of the mill
ment.

BAKER
W ith a record of larger freight ship

ments than* any other town of its size 
od the Paoific coast extension of the 
Milwaukee railroad, the little town of 
Baker has a life which is promising 
even if thus far brief. Baker is 38 
miles'southeast of Ismay on the Mil
waukee. Here are a bank, two gener
al stores, restaurants, land offices, 
meat market, livery stables, lumber 
yards and several smaller lines of trade 
with openings for many more. There 
is also a school and church organiza
tion and', the surrounding country is 
rapidly filling up with a good class of 
wide-awake settlers. It is a heavy 
wool shipping point and has every 
prospect of becoming one of the best 
towns in Custer couDfcy.

It is said to receive and handle larg
er freight shipments than any town of 
its size on the road, it being the point 
to which practically all shipments for 
points in the southeast portion of the 
county are made, it  is suyrounned by 
a fine and fertile agricultural country 
and large areas are being put under 
cultivation. The section to the north 
of Baker, in the vicinity of Preston 
and Carlyle, already raises considera
ble grain and an elevator at Baker is 
contemplated to handle this growing 
trade.

MILDRED
Mildred, 21 miles southeast of Terry, 

on the coast extension of the Milwau
kee railroad, is in the heart of the Fal
lon valley, and on all sides lie fine ag
ricultural and grazing lands. These 
have been settled up perhaps faster 
than any other section of the county in 
the last year and the town now has a 
good hotel, livery, two general stores, 
a school and many buildings, with ev
ery indication of a healthy growth.

and factory.”

Montana a Great State.
“ When you stop to think that Mon

tana is a vast state and that the total 
population is less than the combined 
population of the Twin Cities, that its 
mineral wealth is possibly vet mostly 
undiscovered, that agriculturally it 
will soon rank high among the farming 
states of the country, and that its peo
ple are broad and progressive, the fu
ture of Montana seems safe,”  says 
Herman Scheffer, the St. Paul harness 
manufacturer, in a recent issue of the 
Twin City Commercial Bulletin. “ I 
was surprised by the marks of progres-

and predict a remarkable growth for 
it during the next ten years,”

Try It For Yourself.
Patronize the advertizer and save 

money. Reading the advertisements 
in your home paper will net you many 
dollars every year. I f  you are not'an 
ad. reader, get the habit. The mer
chant who advertises is the up-to-date 
busiuess man,;(the one who knows hlow 
to buy and sijll, who knows how to 
save money fpr his customers. But 
don’ t take our word for it; try it and 
see.—Western Slope Criterion.

'  '  m ____________

I f  you would-know about Montana— 
if you would know about Ismay—sub
scribe for The Ismay. 82.00 per year.
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should not fail to let; me slum them i îe 
land in the Ismay territory. Or, if you 
want to

A?

you should come to Ismay and let - me- 
show you my list of farm lands, improved 
and unimproved. ' .'.v;
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Back to the Soil.
The people of the cities are land 

hungry and they are Investing their 
earnings os fast as possible in the lands 
of the west, .said a Chicagoan on a 
recent Visit to Montana. The Chicago 
papers carry page advertisements, all 
of them alluring ‘as to possibilities, 
and tliere are hundreds of laborers 
who are paying an average of 110 a 
month , on some' tract of grounds in 
the west or south,, hoping that some 
day they, w ill have. a 'home ■ of their 
own where they, will be able *to' retire 
from hard work in; mill or factory and 
enjoy life dose to the soil.

“Throughout all of the cities there 
is the .same old slogan among the work
ingman,4 '‘Book to the soil,’ Thesen- 

* ,'t O m M t^la’udable - and where a /state. 
> :■ like' MohUtmVhas so many acres bpen 
-• & wonder to meTthat

- the ̂ vantages' 'of settlement are .not
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